Madison Inferno Volleyball Club

Coach Profile: Katlynn Wirag
Coaching Philosophy:
My coaching philosophy would be that every day is about growth. As an
individual, as an athlete and as a team. There will be good days and bad
days, but your success will be defined by the amount of work you put in
every single day to be better than the day before. This sport has taught me
so much about being a better person, not only for myself but for my
teammates in all aspects of life. I wish to give back the knowledge I’ve
gained from my coaches to share my love for the game. I strive to create a
positive environment for all athletes where they can grow, trust and build
towards their goals on and off the court.

Coaching Experience:

About Me:

Wisconsin Performance Volleyball Club
• Assistant coach for girls 15’s team
(2013)
• Head Coach for girls 15’s team
(2014,2015)
• Head Coach for girls 16’s team
(2016,2017,2018)
• Head Coach for girls 17’s team (2019)
Madison College Women’s Volleyball Team
• Grad assistant (2015)
• Assistant Coach (2016,2017,2018)

I’m a proud manager of the
Anytime Fitness in Sun Prairie. I
love that my passion for coaching
and personal growth can be shared
with my members and clients every
day at work. Outside of work and
coaching, you can find me playing
competitive grass, sand and indoor
volleyball around Wisconsin. Other
activities I enjoy include
rollerblading, painting and
spending time on the lake with my
family.
National Championship Tournament MVP

Volleyball Playing Experience:
•
•
•

Starting outside hitter for
Stoughton High School

Starting outside hitter for Stoughton High School (2010-2013)
Starting outside hitter for Wisconsin Performance Volleyball Club for 6 years
Outside hitter at Madison College (2013-2014)
o National Championship Tournament MVP (2014)
o NJCAA DIII National Player of the Year (2014)
o Conference Champions (2013,2014)
o Regional Champions (2013,2014)
o National Champions (2013,2014)
o NJCAA DIII First Team All American (2014)
o School record in kills (25/match, 2014)

Favorite Volleyball Moment:

Coach Cooper & Coach Katlynn

My favorite moment as a player was winning our second national title in 2014. I remember serving the ball in our 5th set, the score was 14-13. My
teammate went to cover a tip and as she dove to the floor, she trusted her gut and the ball landed inches out of bounds. The excitement from our
teammates running from the side lines, our support systems in the stand cheering, tears of joy from every person laying in a dog pile in the center of
the court. Our resilience and determination gifted us more than any trophy could that day. I knew in this moment I wanted to coach, to create
opportunities for that same feeling for young athletes.

www.InfernoVBC.com

